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PRESENTATION

HIS PORTRAIT

Sir James MacFherson LeMoine, d.c.l.

ON 9th AUaUST, 1902

SPENCER GRANGE.

" Several of tilt' i)0-<h«>ii;*OM of (111! Portrait in rt-iilicaof Sir Jaiiicn Lc-

Molno haviiiK cxuruKwn! a wl»h to premTvo 'in a Mitivi-nir thr Aiulrcwi

anu Iteply whioh woi-u delivered at the prcsunUilioii. sonic of the prcsn

notlco» »n.- given.'
,coMMirrKE ok Manau«ment.1
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"TianHOHiAi TO 8» Jahw Li Huidi

^'rucia Okahh kx rtri

" Th* Tattna ' jtorian, Mtiquarun, (iid ornithulogut Sir

JuDH LaMoin* <•' ' panear Onnga, w», on Saturday lut, tha

objaot of • warm damonatrAtian of (riendihip aod aataam.

Soma MTanty of hia adminn gatharad in the baautitul garden

at tha Oranga and praaautad Sir Jamaa irith hii portrait aiqui-

aitaljr dona in oila hj Mr. R J. Wiokenden. The arait vaa

an intareatinff one, the ocoaaioii beintf graced with the

praaonoa not onl/ of Hia Honor Sir liouii Jett4, the Laeutenant

Ooramor of tha Province and Lady Jolld, hut of Their Eioel-

leoeiaa tha OuTamor-General and Lidy Minto, the Hon. the

Miniater of Juatica, and a very large number of Quebra'a

moat proniinsnt eitia<;na. Dr-pite the ieventy-neveu yean

which the calendar inaxlia an having paaaed over the head of

our beloved " Jonathan Oldbuck," he ia atill the puiaeiai.r of

a youthful and buoyant ipirit, and on Saturday luat aa ha

received hia friendi in the reoepi^iun room of hia beautiful

home he waa truly the life of (he coui|iany. The garden of

Spencer Onnge act in the aileut foreat, haa bean deacribod

again and anain. The weather waa perfect for a promenade,

and tha time alapaing before the ceremony of the day waa

occupied by a atroU about the pretty tgarden patha. It waa

jnat aboat four o'clock whan Their Excellenctea arrived,

and a faw momenta later Mr. J. U. Gregory led the way

to tha flag-draped pavilion at the aide of the garden, whai*

atood tha portrait veiled, Mr. Gregory then read the following

addreaa:

** Tonr Eicellenoiea, lAdtaa and Oeitlemen

:

Wa are gatharad. thia plaaaant aFcernoon, within the claaaio

aialea of B|.enoar Grange, on the very delightful miraion of

conveying to Sir Jamea LeMoine the renewed expreaaiou of our

ainoere refcard, and attachment to him for those eatimabla

qualitiee of heart and mind that have endeared him to ua all.

It haa I «n the rare priv*lnge of mauy of ua to have enjoyed

hia frientLhip for many yeara. If our boat, to day haa grown
alightly greyer aiuce then, it tji'iat be attributod entirely to

too doaa application to hiatorieal reaearc. -a, and the burning
of tha midnight lamp, for, to alightly alter an old laying

:

*' youth ipringa eternal ia Sir Jamer heart."

1



W« %n delightfld tu M« him in nioh n>biuk hMlth, and w«
wi*h him lonu jt*n for th< contiiiuuiM of thoM Ubun thiA hnv*
ttiriohed th« iftontun vt uur pruvinca.

Tbtra i« iiiiother roktUr* wirnvwhiit inoid«nUl to our
Mting lu dny. In th« prid* uf ovr frisndahip fur our hmi
th«r« u««o Ik dMir* llMt our pMtvrity ibduld kpow trw
mannttr of mftn (u whom w» k»v« uur Iutb. and hon.fr«l for hb
worth ; and, who retumwl our lovt And itvpxaiuw with audi
ooMtant loyally. So w« eommiMionad a oUT«r artiat to paint
hia purtrait. With cunning hand. Mr Wickandan haa parformwl
his work, and the raault ia now bafora ua on the aaaal h
life-like to the original an brufih and paiiita can make it.

We how aak our huit'a acceptance of thia portrait, with oar
luva and beat wiahea ; and, alao, aa a alight tMlimonial of our
obligHtinn to him for hia unwearied labon in making our
ProTJnoe and City known of men the world over.
Our friend can lay claim to forty-five yean of unremitting

toil in the broad dimiAiuof aoience and literature, the gathering
uf rich atorea of niateriftl for volumea tliat are a miuroe ol joy
and pride to every loyal Canadian, be he or the of Frvnoh or
Sngliah extraction. With akilful art be haa told Iheatory of
that early heroic period under French domination when Qo-
venivr FronteuHo nnd devoted njiaaionariea, each in their wiy»
carried on the cruaade of civilization from B!aat to Wrac.

In ** Quebec, Paat and Prraent," and in ** Piotureaque
Quebec," the atirring and romaotio hialory of the old eitj w
faaoinatingly aet forth. In tba "Maple Leavea" aeriea

—

volume upon volume, we have the folk-lore, traditiona and
cuatoma of French Canada in cntertalninfi^ form ; and, here,
we mifht add that Sir Jaroea ia loyalty itaelf to hia French
attraction. Haa he not written four of hit moat important
worka in that tongue ;

** Omithologie du Canada, " ** Lea
Ptohvriee du Canada," " Chaaae et PIcha," and *' Honogra-
phi««a et Eaquiaaea."
He haa a-ipplind the foundation atonea with which aone <*f

our clever novuliata have built their romanoea. Wm. Krby,
the immortal author of **Le Chiun d'Or," received hia inapinUini
for that wttfk from mnie i>ketchi-a written by Sir JaoM*. It

wai he who called Sir Gilbert Parker'a attention (o hia aketch
€if Major Btobo lu the haaia of a romance ; and, aa a raault,

Parker wrote *' The Beats of the Mighty."
No writer within uur ken haa ao utiatintedly, ao nn((radgingly

ffiven to othera from out hia atore na. Sir Jamee haa done,
for litev try jealouay ia na foreign to hia nature aait ia dominant
in that of othera. He haa alwayi been the wiao guide and
cnunnetlor to those atruggling up Pamaiaua' beighta. Learned
aocietiea. the world over, have honored our friei.d by inwribing
him on their rolla of membera. The Royal Suciaty of Canada,

I
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in IBM, ilectwl him its PrMidcnt ; and, at it* nitetiiin uf that

toar, ill Ottawa, he wni the h<inure<l gue>t of Thinr ExcellenciM
«>rd and Lady Aherdwen. On New Year'i Dav, IH!!?, our

hoat rtMired a t«let(ram that auiii>unovd that Hur Majeaty th«
(iuMn had bvan pUMetl tj confer upon him the honor t«f

knighthood, in recuj(nition of hit literary aervicea. This, we
might remark, waa one of the fuw kni^hthtHMla over bestowed
by Her late Majesty for ttuch swrtioes in C>tnada.
TheM aisles that wo tread to-day huru been trcHlden by some

of the world's illustrious men and wuinen, who have paid their
tribute of resiMict to the host of HpvncorOraiiM ; w« recall such
names as Parltroan, Oeor^e Aiii[UHtu8 SiiU Win. Kirby, Canon
Kionley, Dean Stanley, Rlr ililhtrt Farkir, Ooldwin Hmith,
Charles Hallock ; most of the Oovernor-GeneralH uf Canada,
including the Marquis of Lome, Princess Louise, Lord Duffurin
and Their Exoellenoies Lord and Lady Minto, ni>w with us.

Tu-day, we, his old and lovinK friends uf Ouubeo, have the
happiness uf presenting him, on this joyful occaaiun, with this
token of our love and admiration

"

The portrait waa then ui eiled. It stood on an easel,

arnnged by the artist in the it i>o»NibIe liifht, and over the
top of the hjHvy gilt frame b a spray of maple leaves, a most
appropriatL' decoration. Tl... painting, a life-size,—represents
Sir James sitting in hia library chair, surrounded by hia books.
On the table beside him tics *' A page bearing the inscription
** Maple Leaves, " Pirturesi|ueQuebeo, " and T^gends of the
St. Lawrence." The expression of thefaou is v* life-like."

After the unveiling Sir James replied as follvv

**Tour Exoellenoies, Ladios and Qeiitleuien :

Words fail to express what ( feel on thifi occasion.

For this artistic tribute of esteem and good will, tendered by
•o many old aii>l some new frienda, and acclaimed by otaers
guided by their interest in Canadian letters, accept my hearty,

my sincere, my enduring thanks.
Two sentiments appear to mingle m this nianifeitation far

beyond my humble merits :

Whilst it greatfully reminds inu that, after a tolerably long
lapse of yvara, I B.'ein sttll to retain a place in the hearts of old

fnendr,—and paasing sweet is a souvenir from old friends ! it

also indicates the sympathy of some woll wisht-rs, tiere present,
whom I just heard exclaiming :

" We are with you, 8ir James,
** in the love you have infused ir ui towards our native or our
** adopted country

;
you have happily brought back to un, in a

*' multiplicity of forms, the romantic story of its warlike past
;

*' the exceeding richness of its present resources ; the charm of
'* its healthy, rustic homos ; the beauty of its scenery, like a
** ohaplet of flowers, enot^vling the historic old town."



W«U, Udieiwd Kentlamen, whativar mead of aooaM mH
Ji»Te attended nijr literary labon^ I like to awribe them to my
baTlngiympathetically interpreted year oirn thoughta, your
inner feelinga on the various subjeoU brought to your yiew.
On looking around rae, 1 cannot help being reminded of a

tribute, in tome rospecte, ukin to the preaent. It happened
twenty years ago, in 1882. The occasion was the publication of
the Canadian aketchei known as the " Maple Leaves," in which
the country eeats around Quebec were described. A tower had
just been added to Spencer Grange

; the proprietors of
country-seats thought proper to present a dtg for this tower ;

ij?" "'^ «Ppropriate one, the fiag of the Dominion. An
old friend, the late Colonel W. Khodes in presenting the national
emblem, discoursed -loquently on the significance of flags. That
very Dominion flag now streams forth over your heads. I
have more to add. I feel particularly happy in noting around
me to-day a fair contingent of the donors A member of the
presenutiou committee, Hon. D. A. Ross, in his humerou*
•" ,'!"',J"°"'*'''y predicted th«t in Mrae another presenutiou
was likely to take place. Is then my old friend's prophecy ful-
filled this day ?

r r *

Ladies and gentleman,! thank you for vour touching souvenir ;my corduil thanks are also due to the able artist, R. J.
Wickecden, who portrayed the author of " Maple Leaves ".

Let me also ofler hearty thanks to the Committee of Manage-
meut, and to iu chairman, Mr. George Fairchild, Jr., under
whoso inspiration to-day'a testimonial has widened.in signifi-
cance into a form of homage to Canadian literature.

This date, rest assured, will remain a rod-letter day in the
annals of Spencer Grange."

The guesU then broke into applause and Sir James wa«
warmly congratulated. Lord and Lady Uinto were delighted
with the portrait, and asked chat the artist be presented
to them. This was done, and Their Excellencies assured Mr.
Wiokendeu of their high appreciation of his talent. After a
•ooial chat

; retreshments were served and the guesU took their
leave about half past five, each one being presented with a
splendid reproduction in black and white of the portrait. The
engraving is also Mr Wickenden's work and is in itself an art
treasure. Each of the prints was signed by Sir James Le-
Moine."

(OimIwc Chroiiide, 11th Aug., 1901)

" Lord and Lady Minto, the Lieutenant Governor of Quebec,
the Canadian Minister of Justice, and many of the leading



reaidtntt of Quebec, were amung the company aaaembled on

Coronation-day at the reaidence of Sir Janiea Le Moine, to

witnena the proaentation to their hoat of hia portrait, a tribute

of reapeot oOfen-d by a number of public men and private

frlenda. Sir Jamea Le Mciine, the authorof " Quebec, Paat and

Present," " Legenda of the St. Liwrenoo," •' Maple LeaTea,"

" Ornitholoxie du Canadii," and other worka in French and

Engliah on the topography and hiatory of the Dominion, waa,

in 18W, elected Preaident of the Royal Society of Cinada, and

in 1S97, received the honour of Knighthood in recognition of

hia literary aervicea. In an addreaa read by Mr. J. U. Gregory,

at the preaentation, rofe'ence waa made to the number of dia-

tinguiahed people who have on various ocoaaioDS viaited Spencer

Grange, neir Quebec, including the Duke and Duchesa of

Argyle. Lord and Lady Dofforin, Dean Stanley, and Canon

Kingaley, George Augustus Sila and others."

(Toudm Standard, 20th August, IMS.

"Quebic, August 11.—Hia Excellency the OovemorGeneral

and the Counteaa of Minto, with their party, and His Honour

the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Louis JettS and Lady .letti were

amongst those who attended a very pleasant function on Satur-

day aftarnoon last at Spencer Grange, the residence of Sir James

LeMoine, D.C. L., F.R.8.C. The occasion was the presentation

to Sir James of a life-siie portrait of himself in oils by a number

of his friends and admirers in Quebec. The portrait waa

painted by Mr R. J. Wickenden, aid is an eioellent likensaa.

Each of the subaoribers to the presentation received a black and

white r»piesen*»lion of the painting by the same artist. A very

feeling adiresa was road to Sir James by Mr. J. U. Gregary,

ou behalf of the committee, expressing the esteem and affection

of his friends, an! their hearty appreciation of his literary work

during the last hall century, in miking the city and province ol

Quebec known to the readers of the " Mtple Leaves," " Piotu-

rasque Quebec," Quebec, P^st and Present," etc. Sir James

LeMoine made a very feeli.ig reply, and refreshmenU wore

served on the lawn, where tiie preaentation had Uken place.

The elite of Quebec society was present on the occasion. The

7



-0.. o. then, .nd the.r
'•™J-J„7««Tutb *ug., 1««).

,dmi»teur. d. Sit J,me. M U M^ne prt
^_^

ti„ga< litterateur, hi.to'«n «'

"'"J^'''^;^;.,,

P°^^
^„„„„, M.

pied et (».t en peinture i. VhoUe pw IKU.

R. J. Wickendcn
.dmirablement r«o»i et que

.%™net L:'trMoiuee.t d.uue .r.ppaute re.-

"C^lutiou .e .era . la r«e„ce d. Si, 0.»», Spencer

"Cd'et L,dy Miuto out ™a„i.,.taed«r
d'etre pr.«nu.

"TL'Zn'nlbre de no. prin^paux ooncitoyen. out M
honorfa d'une invitation .p^oiale.

^ ^^ ^^^j,_ g ^^j igo2.)

HOMMilOE A SIR":fI5E8 M^'^MO'^
Grange

.. Dan, Vaprea midi du 9 ^^^"''J;:^2Zli> diatin-

voyait «!courir .ooa ... ombrage. »»« »"" ^^ Mi„t,,

^L, i la tete de la,ueUe "
'""-;^,?;;t ^i 'l Jetf, Ueu-

l^uTemeur gfa^rat an Canada, I^^J ^^ ,°„^.
fenant-gouverneurdelaProvmce^^e^^dJ -^ ,, ,„

M. J -U. Gregory, ofco.er du -"-^^^'

^

„„e tri. belle

P^eheriea, l.t -. »•«"«;' *«
^STeux travaux hi.toH,»"

adre«edofcli=itat.onpour .e. "°»°""
™nde«r naturelle.

et .cien.ifi,ue., et lui P'^-™;,: 'X.. a«i.. travail-

muvre de Wickenden. Sir .lame, y »'
J" ^^rf»ite.

Unt dan. » »>*'"'"''^-
„^ ;:re a"^rentrr. ^oi—

N'ayant p.. eo rocoa.ion de le fa.re _^
,«. Ca,«i«» e,t heurenx

^''^^^^^l Zoltoy.n. a ran-

i eet hommage m«rit« '>"'"'.^I'Tj^ZZr.t oollaborateur.

au au doyen *' """''""'''""; r'^.tme. LeMoine une

Nou. prion. Dieu qu. a c«n.erve i S>r J
^,_^.__^^^

„„ti ralativ.n,ent bonne *;",^,""
-irf„i a juaqu'ici aecordoa."

.„eore bien d-"^;-^7rX, QuU -oilt 190.)



HONOORINO SIR JAMES LeMOINE

To tho Editor of th3" Montreal SUr":

j:irs:;t;ri.''.=';r,..''j:.:L'u

rendering of the geniu. of the century. It « »»id. » >» IS •»

thiit is i.lmo«l a dirge :

•• Tho KniKht. »ro .>u.t. an'I tlitlr lioud -wor-ls i-u«t

How well, inde«l, here cun,.. iu the word, of the W.

Uurl^ when .peaking of "The «<"^-;»'
'^^^^Z

,r,t„r. pa.h the happy .ea.o.. back. .o,ne fur-ard. Drea^e

„,, ! But well I know, that he who work, anl feeU he work.,

thia «.me grand, golden year, U ever at '»•*»'>"

The chief Bgure in thU ceremony .. no """"'k-
.

»»"

life i. .. free from pomp or p^.er pohtical a. .t . Iron.

'rtr!rk:d,td';:Hh,w.rked,andtheho„„urconferred

-?-:r^Thr3:t-r'^:"-'-"

mm now, a
publication " something «t-

auB, but wmething w written '"r p
hiitorv

""Ir^IlTLnkfulto .ec that unlike King Arthur

.ho" P.ri.hed among th« people he had made, -' Knigh^ .

well and living in fair health among u^ and am.d the >.«tory



meated hy hit own strikiriK peraonality and that of hU oharming
daughtnr—it ii, indeed, an ideal picture.

If I forgot to say that the scene of last Saturday was an
enchanted one—I beg, ai Thompson woiiM haveanid, to any it

now. Hit Excellency the Governor Qenoral and Ltdy Minto,
Hia Honour the Lieutenant-Gorernor and L^dy Jett^, and,
indeed, a f«ir gal»xy nf lovely women and bra^o men. in the
true acceptation of the term, were met together to grace the
gift of a few old and dear friends of the Knight, with hit

honoured face and form reproduced on canvas, and bright with
iuHpired life.

It waa a picture alike worthy of the man it portrayed, and of
the artitt who produced it.

The unuBual and almost daily rain of July and August was
kindly and perfectly suspended for the occasion.

Mr. Gregory then read the address to Sir James in the open
air—the picture biing under an ornamontnl pavilon, and
canopied in curtains.

But when Sir James replied in tones of deep and true feeling,

the applause was loud and hearty. The curtain was then drawn
aaide by Mr. D. Stuart, and renew."i: acclamation followed the
unveiling.

What more can be said ? The function was almoat unique in

Canadian history.

The works of Sir James are a national property now. Hie
painstaking and laborious research, his snatches of sentiment
and song to enliven his valuable and more serious pages, are

.they uot familiar OS household words among us, and can they
ever be forgotten ?

Refreshments were lavish and excellent. Not a thing hap*
pened to mar the pleasure aud harmony of the gathering, and
to use the langui^[e of the "Princeas," homeward, well pleased,

we went."

Sillery, Quebec,

August, 10, 1902.

NEMO.

{MmUr&'i 6tart Aug, 1902.)



The following ii a lint of the Mubtcriben U> the portrait :

8ir Louis Jett^. Lt (iovemor,
Province of Quebec.

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere,
Lt -Governor, Province "f

British Columbia.
Hon. 8. N. Parent. Premier

of Province of Quebec.
Bon. Hr. Justice Andrews,

Quebec.
Hon. Mr. Justice Blanchet,

Quebec.
Hon. John Sharpies, Quebec.
Hon. Pierre Qameau, Quebec.
Felix Carbrny, Quebec.

Geo. M. Fairchild, jr., Ra-
vensclift, Cap Rouge.

J. U. Gregory, Quebec.
W. Chaussegros de Lery, St

Francois, Beauce
Mrs. Laura O. Collins, Mays-

viHe, Kentur' y.
John Reade, Montreal.
John S. Budden, Quebec.
Arthur G. Doughty, Quebec.
Joshua Thompson, Livis.

Armitage Rhodes. Benmorc.
Miss Price, Wolfesfield.
Wra. Price, Quebec.
Mrs. D. A. Ross, Altamont,
John Ritchie, Quebec.
Lt.Col. D. C. Thomson,
Quebec.

Henry Atkinson, Etchemin.
Herbert M. Price, Montmo-
rency Falls.

W. Molson Maopherson, Que-
bec.

Edaoti Fitch, Quebec.
Philippe Huot. Quebec.
Simeon LeSage. (Quebec.
Nicholas Flnwl, Cap Rouge.
Wm. Wood, Quebec.

Frank Carrel, Quebec.
Emeit Pacaud. Quebec.
Chs. Sidney Cook, Boston.

Chs. Langelier, Quebec.
Frank Roes, 8te Foy.
Wm. Herring, Ravenswood.
Wm. Rhodes, Philadelphia,

George Patterson, Quebec.
P. Baby Cnsgrain, Quebec.
George Hovsack, Quebec.
Canon A. Von Iffland, Silk-ry.

Frank Rhodes, Chicago.

MacPherson I^Moyne, Boston.
J. B. Hance, Quebec.
Dr. Ahern, Quebec.
Oea LaRue, Quebec.
Hayter Reed, Quebec.
John C. Eno, New York.
Gaspard LeMoine, Quebec.
Godfrey Rhodes, Nebraska.

Chas. Halluck, PlainHeld,Mass.

Dr. John M. Harper, Quebec.
Surgeon Col. Hubert Neilson,

Dornald.

E. T. D. Chambers, Quebec
J. H. Holt, Quebec.
Cyrille Tessier, Quebec.
Rev. A. T. Love. Quebec.
Alfred P. Wheeler, Sillery.

Major N. LeVasseur, Quebec.
Anson A. Gard, New York.

Alexander Robertson, Quebec.

Capt. O. D. O'FarrcII, Qucbeo.

John M LeMoyne. Compton.
Nolan Cauchon, Montreal.

G. G. Stuart, Meadowbank.
J. Theodore Ross, The High-

lauds.

Wm. Dobell, Boisfrancs.

Parliamentary Library, Ott«wa.

Lit. & Hist. Society, Quebec.
Garrison Club, Quebec.

J^. <r^. Ji^ji.^a^ ^. ^*^ o^»y>^4






